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A. Option A 
B. Option B 
C. Option C 
D. Option D 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 73 
You open a report in the Report Dataset Designer. You notice that the Report 
Dataset Designer shows only one DataItem row and no Columns rows, even after 
you try to expand the data item row. Why does the Report Dataset Designer show 
only one DataItem row and no Columns rows? 

A. The report is a processing-only report. 
B. The UseRequestPage property of the report is set to Yes. 
C. The table assigned to the data item row does not contain any fields. 
D. The PrintOnlyIfDetail property of the data item is set to Yes. 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 74 
You need to write code in a Report object that performs posting logic. In which 
trigger do you write the code so that it is performed just before the first record of 
the data item is read? 

A. OnPostDataltem 
B. QnPreDatatern 
C. OnPreReport 
D. OnInitReport 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 75 
You need to update the Seminar Reg.-Participant List report so that it includes the 
option field named Status. Which action should you perform in the Report 
Designer? 
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A. On the DataltemTableView property of the Seminar Registration Header data 
item, select a key that contains the Status field. 
B. Add a text box for the Status field to the Seminar Registration Header data item. 
C. Add a Column row for the Status field to the Seminar Registration Header data 
item. 
D. Select the Include Caption check box on the Column row for the Status field. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 76 

You are designing a system that allows users to see a list of posted documents from 

a menu. The list must open from within the menu window, not a separate window. 

When users double-click one of the records in the list, the document page must
 
open. You need to set the properties of the menu item to meet the requirements.
 
Which properties should you use?
 

A. Object Type = Query and Department = History  
B. Object Type = Page and Department = History  
C. Object Type = Query and Department = Tasks 
D. Object Type = Page and Department = Documents 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 77 
You need to create a new Role Center.Which two settings are mandatory on a Role 
Center? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. The Layout property must be set to Columns. 
B. The Editable property must be set to NO. 
C. The RunPaqeMode property must be set to View. 
D. The first line of each page must have a Type=Container and a 
subtype=RoleCenterArea. 
E. The PageType property must be set to RoleCenter. 
F. The first line of each page must have a Type=ActionContainer and a second line 
with a Type=Container and a subtype= RoleCenterArea. 

Answer: B, E 
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Reference: 
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd355073(v=nav.70).aspx 

QUESTION: 78 
You are designing an Activities page for a company’s purchasing department. You 
need to ensure that users are able to create a new purchase order from this 
Activities page. On which part of the Activities page do you define the action of 
creating a new purchase order? 

A. Type = Field and no Sub Type 
B. Type = Container and SubType = ContentArea 
C. Type = Group and SubType = CueGroup 
D. Type = Container and SubType = RoleCenterArea 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 79 
Which three changes can always be made to table fields? (Each correct answer 
presents a complete solution. Choose three.) 

A. Modify the Field No. property. 
B. Change the FieldClass property from FlowField to Normal. 
C. Modify the Caption property. 
D. Change the Enabled property to No. 
E. Decrease the length of a text or a code field. 
F. Modify the InitValue property. 

Answer: A, D, E 

Reference: 
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh166166(v=nav.70).aspx 

QUESTION: 80 
You need to debug codeunit 80 - Sales Post on a sales order to ensure that a certain 
set of lines are performed. How should you debug it? 

A. Start the debugger and select a session that is ready to post a sales order. The 
debugger starts when you choose Post (F9) on the ribbon menu. 
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B. Only start the debugger and select a session that is ready to post a sales order. 
C. Set a breakpoint trigger in codeunit 80, and then select a session that is ready to 
post a sales order. The debugger starts when you press Post (F9) on the ribbon 
menu. 
D. Start the debugger and select a session that is ready to post a sales order. Then 
click the Set/Clear Condition button on the ribbon menu to mark codeunit 80 to be 
debugged. 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 81 
Which two actions occur during the test-driven development (TDD) refactor 
phase? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. New test code is written. 
B. Production code is written to make the test code pass. 
C. Test and production code is redesigned for improvement. 
D. Duplication is removed from the test and production code. 

Answer: C, D 

Reference: 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Code_refactoring 
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